
Commissioners' Sale of ValyaClic (fttcchlg Slrps. ABIGSTOOK
OF

SPRING GOODS. Ginn'sifrocery.
jjAVIKG RECENTLY CHANGED

business to that of Groceries exclu
sively, I invite the public to seek mycorner store,on John and Market streets,
when in need of

Fresh Groceries, ,
N. C. Uams,

Spring Chickens

POWDER

GOL -- kwi N C, AT'G. 18, 1892.

nESIOCUATIO PLATPOUM.

The following h the State Dem-
ocratic platform as enunciated by
the State Convention in assembly
MaylSth:

Resolved, 1. That tho Democ
ra;y of North Carolina reaffirm the
piineiplcs of the Democratic
party, both State and National,
and particularly favor the free
coinage of silver and an increase
o! tho currency, and the repeal of
the internal revenue system. And
wc denounce the McKinley tariff
hi! as urjnst to the consumers of
tho country, and leading to the
formation of trust?, combines and
monopolies which have oppressed
the people ; the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax on
cotton ties and on tin, so largely
nied by the poorer portion of the
people" We likewise denounce
the iniquitous Force bill, which is
not yet abandoned by tne itepuDir
can party, but is being used as a
measure to be adopted as soon as
they gain control of the House ot
Representatives, tne purpose ana
effect ot which measure will be to
establish a second period of recon
struction in the Southern States, to
anbvert the liberties of our people
and invars sa newrace antagonism
anc ;3.jrional animosities.

2. That wc demand financial re--

fjrm, and the enactment ot laws three parties he will act, eery hon-di- at

will remove the burdens of the egtman wm firet ask himself "which

people relative to tne existing ag-- j h h h-
- h the

ncoltural depression, and do full v 1 -
soundest and which, if itand ample justice to the farmers principles,

and laborers of onr country. succeeds, will be; most just aul lair

Gall and Examine My Stock.
my

Calico 3 to 6 cts, Ribbon 5 to 20 cts.
Dress goods 37 inches wide,

wooi finisn 12i cents per yard.Cheviots 8 cents. --

Heavy Homespun 5 and 6 cents.
Unbleached domestics 4 and 6 cents

Heavy Drilling 7 per yard.
Bleaching 4 to 9f best.

White and red flannel 20 and 25 cts.
Pants goods from 8 to 35 cts; al. wooi.

iiea ticking irom 7J to 18 cts.
Umghanis 6 to 9 cts, c

Sateen 6i cents.
Checked muslin 5 to 9 cts.
Suspenders 10 cts, wire buckles 20c, W

Yard wide dress goods 9 cts.
Lace and Hamburgs cheap. at

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
A fine unlaundertd shirt for 40 cts.

Laundered shirts fr 50 cts. a
Socks and stockings 5 cents.

Oil Cloth 25 per yard.
Umbrellas from 45 cents to 1.00.

Belts 10 to 25 cents.
Corsets 22 to 50 cents.

Candy, cakes and confectioneries
Flannelette shirts 25 cents,

oatent medicines cheao.
Reliable parched coffee 25c'per pound.
TOBACCO TOBACCO.
Tobacco, 8 kinds for 25 cents.

A big job in tobacco at 20 to 50 cts lb.
Red Eye" 50 cts.
Cigars 1 to 5 cts, Snuff 30 to 40 cts.

Crockery goods and willow ware.
Lamps from 20 to 75 cents.

Cups and saucers 25 cts and up.
Plates and dishes cheap.

Sugar 5c. and coffee 16 J cts.
JPepper and spices 15 cents per lb.

Soap 2 for 5. soda 5 and starch 5.
All kinds of snuff cheap.

HATS AND SHOES.
Men's hats 40c to $1.25.

Children s hats from 15 to 50 cts.
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES

Men's solid leather shoes $1.00.
Fine shoes $1.25.

Children's shoes from 35 to 95 cents.
Weman's solid leather shoes 95c to $1.

Sole leather 30 cts per pound.
I admit the above are cut prices, but L buy

tor casn. baustaction guaranteedor money refunded.
The Hustler,

ED. L. EDMUNDS0N
Opposite Hill's drug store! Walnut St.

Goidsboro, N. C.

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yonwaelf and fam-
ily to cet the beat value for your moneyEconomize in Vnnr fnntwftnrflT mirrhn 1 nor
VV. 1. Douglas ShoeM, which represent thebent value for prices asked as thousands

WT1KE NO SUBSTITUTE..

W. L. DOUGLASssa sunE fa.,..
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET.

A genuine sewed snoe that vnll-no- t rip, fine
calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com- -
portable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Kqimlft custom made shoes costingIrom 4 to $:.

J Jt end 95 Hand-sewe- d, flnecalf shoes. The
SP'r most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
at the price. They equal flue Imported shoes costingfrom $8 to $12.
4C O SO Police Shoe, worn by farmers and allPv others who want a good heavy calf, three
oled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in, and will.wv uih icrb urjf oxiu warm.
EQ ou mtusn, ana arc.uu won,p A insrmen' m Shoes will give mora wear for the

money than any other make. They are made for ser--
vice. The Increasing sales show that worUngmean..l and Yonthn' SI .73 School

Shoes are worn bv the bovs every
where. The most serviceable shoessold at the prices.
Ua UIC3 Ifi.an and SI.'T.", Shoes fop
misses are made of the best Dongola or fine Calf, as
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura--
ble. TheS3.00shoeequalscustommadeshoescostingfrom S4.00 to $6.00. Ladies who wish to economize latheir footwear are finding this out.

C'anrion. W. L. Douglas" name and the price is
stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for itwhen yon buy. Beware of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions ara
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
VV. Im DOUGLAS, lirockton, Mass. Sold by

Hood & Britt,
QOLDSBORO, N. C.

Too Many
BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS,

That's the Trouble.

E BOUGHT LARGELY AD
Sold largely, but there still re

mains quite a number which we are go

ing to dispose of

TO-DA- Y AND

ble City Property,
By virtue of the decree of the Superior

Court of Wayne county, rendered at
April term 1893, in the cause therein
pending wherein Pattie M. McRary was
plamtin sna uena A., nonitz ana otners
were defendants, I will, at the Court
House door in Goidsboro, on the 12th day
Of September, 1892, at noon, offer for sale
by public auction to tbe highest bidder
for cash, the following described real es
tate situate in the city of Goidsboro and
Known in the plan ot said town as lot JNo.
13: Beginning at the .Northeast intersec
tion of of Chestnut and East Centre streets
and running thence N. 18 E. with East
Centre street 110 feet to Mrs Celicia Tay
lor's corner, thence E. 72 S. with her line
parallel with Chestnut street 209 feet to
the line tt the Baptist Church lot, thence
S. 18" W. with said church lot and 1. sr.
Grainger's line parallel with said East
Centre street 110 feet to sid Chestnut
street, and. thence with said Chestnut
street 72 W, 209 feet lo the beginning.

JOS. E. ROBINSON,
Ang. 8, 1892. Commissioner.

For Rent.
A Desirable five horse farm in good

state of cultivation, with a comfortable
two s'ory dwelling containing six rooms
with fire places; large barn with two floors
and stables, all nearly ne ; also a good
pasture i'er cattle and hogs conveniently
situated: a young orchard in full bearing,
consisting of peaches, apples and cherries,
selected varieties. Land, naturally adapt-
ed to all crops grown in .this country.
And for trucking a better opportunity is
seldom iound. Splendid roads, good wa-
ter and as healthy a locality, as can be
found anywhere.

Said farm is situated in Fork township,
Wayne county, near Walter postoffice on
the Midland Railroad, and about five
miles from Goidsboro.

Apply to W II. BROGDEN
aug.9-4-

fOtice-Havin- g

qualified before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Wayne County, as ad
ministratrix ot u. Hu fctevens, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all creditors to
present their claims to the undersigned
before the 19th day of July, 1892, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery; and to all pesons indebted to the
estate to make immediate payment.

Mrs. P. L. Stevens,
Admin'trix D. E. Stevens,

July 18, 1892. Mt. Olive, N. C

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court or Wayne county, rendered at Jan
uary Term, 1893, lntre action ol JNervy
Nizy Oa.tes and others, vs. R. Kornegay, i
will offer for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, on Monday tne i'.2tn day ot Septem-
ber, 1892, at the Court House door in
Goidsboro, at 12:30 o'clock, p. m., the lands
described in the complaint itu&aid action
and particularly described in a mortgage
deed from Willis Oates and wife to the
said It. KOrne ray, which is registered m
Book 59, page 491, of the records in the
Kegisters omce ot Wayne county.

W. T. DOR1CH,
August 10, 1893. Commissioner.

Salem Fbmalk Academy.

SALEM, N. C.

OMest Female Colleiceln ifie Sonfh

The 91st Annual Session begins Septem
ber 1st, 1892. Kerfster for last year 327.
Special features : the Development of
Health, Character ana intellect. liuiJd
ines all thoroughly remodelled. Fully
equipped Preparatory, Collegiate, and Post

raduate YJ partments, oesiaes nrst-cias- s

schools in Music, Art, Languages, Elocu-
tion, CommcTcia' and Industrial Studies.

JOHN II. CLE WELL, Principal,
daw 4t e.

Notice.
North Carolina, Wayne County,

lugram F brantham, Adm'r. !

vs f
Jno. C. Riiodes,'et ela.v J

The above is an action to Bell land
for assets by the plaintiff as adminis-
trator of Surah B. Rhodes, deceased, and
it uppearitg that David L. Jinnett, one
of tuts dtfend nts, is a non-reside- nt o
this State, notice is hereby given to said
D L. Jinnett to appear at the office of
the Clerk ot the superior Court m the
cify of Goidsboro in said County and
answer the complaint there on hie with-
in the time a'l.wed by law, or judg
ment will be rendered pro confeseo.
This July 11th 1892.
w6t C. F. HERRING, C. S. C.

PEACE
INSTITUTE

yoH

Young Ladies

Unsurpassed in Location, Equipments,
FaGUityTirniture nd Fare. 41 new pianos.

For Catalogue Address

Jas. Dinwiddie, M. A.,
(Unir. of Va.) PrincipaL

Raleigh N. C

BAGGING -- AND TB3 MEAT

MEAL SUGAR, COFFEE,

Matches, Stirtcli, Soap, Etc,

GO TO

BROWN. LAMM & GO.

MODERATION ,ANT BlINCKIlirir. I

The political needs of the hoar
are moderation and sincerity.

Extreme and passionate views and
utterances do not couvino; they
mav overthrow and coLquer, but
they do not convince nor win confi
dence. Duplicity and ctiuuing may
brmsr those who practice them a
temporary personal advantage, btt
they only postpone the reckoning
that thev or their chiUrei. must
make with those who have been de
luded and misled. . ; ,

All civilization and free govern
ment rest upon the obligation of

every citiz 30 to all other citizens that
the law shall settle disputes, and that
established tribunals for settling dif
ferences shall not IW interf erred with
in the discharge of theiri duties by
threats and intimidation.

Who shall be Governor, - or Presi
dent, of Congressmen, "all are- small
matters compared with the lawful is
ness, and sincerity and honesty with or
which we discharge our political
duties to ourselves, our country and
each other. And thos who allow
the pa3siou3 and bitterness that
swayed them in August to shape
their action in the November elec-

tion are likely to feel regret and
shame when the beat of passion has
cooked.

?In determining with which of the

to all the people? And in determin

ing this, he must look to the ability,
honesty and power of the respective
candidates.

The People's party is ltd by a
man too recent in his affiliation and
membership with the Republican
party to allow any calm, unbiased
mind to conclude that his hostility
to it is as great as to the other party
to which he has alwajs been an

enemy, it is a party wunout a rec
ord, unless the far greater hostility
shown by its expounders to the
Democratic than to the Republican
party can be called a record. Does
not this suggest that it3 leaders set
more value upon dissatisfied Demo

crat8,if it can guile or make them its
recruits, than upon Republicans?
Does not this suggest the possibility
that it is insincere and worked in

Republican interest ?

How does it stand the test of
moderation? Are not the different
discontented aud dissatisfied labor
orders and classes that make up its
personnel actuated only by class in-

terests and ends? And are uot it
leaders agitators who Bte persona!
advancement by playing uou their

prejudices aud passion ? If thi-

question puts any man in a rage he
will do well not to seek to answer it
to his own lasting satisfaction until
he is sure that he is cool, hm! in a

reasoning state or mind, l ne. ie- -

publican party represents ihe priu- -

ciples of a Federal Government
growing in strength, in numbers of
its officials and in its control of the
States and of the people by con-

stantly diminishing and narrowing
the rights of the States aud of the
people, and has a leader who an
extremist in these yiews, with the
inclination to effectuate them to tbe
full extent of his capacity audop.
portumty. If this succeeds does it
look bright for the safety of our

liberty and that of our children?

The Democratic party recognizes
the perfection and accurate adjust
ment of the Federal Government,
the States and the people to each

other, to preserve onr Government
strong, pure and perfect, under the
faithful, fearless and honest admin
istration of one whose proper nse for
four years of the highest publie trust
is the proudest political recollection
of every fair-minde- d, unbiased Amer
ican citizen.

The little spots and blemishes
that sectional hate produces, and the
little deeds of selfishness, or miscon-
duct by scattered Individual mem- -
berB of the Democratic party pointed

Innf Viw ifa nnnnnonfa a ro rmlff avi.I "J " "M " y ..""'J "
I den ces ot the weakBee8 and imper

of mankind, ind not of- - the
party, v ::K;r;:

Are not the Democratic party and
its leader. Cleveland.' moderab: and
sincere? Can any man do better
than, to vote for tbem?

-- AND
OUNTRY PRODUCE.

Iktepa full stock of everything.h. it you can't find anything you want
Hi,yv In re else, be sure yon will find itn y corner grocery. Respectfully,

T. GINN.
1.12-i- f

EXPERIENCE

isy Have Taught

u
That many things arc not what they seem

EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH

That the goods named in this list are of
the highest quality obtainable.

Obelisk Flour !
Ferris' Delcioius Hams and Bacon.

Seal Brand Coffee.

Crusade BlendJCoffee

Extra Choice Formosa Oolong Tea- -

Extra Choice Gun Powder Tea.
He-N- o Tea, Orloff Tea (blended).

Royal Gem Nassock Tea.

Batll&s Dunbar Butter

Royal Bakine; Powder.

Tripple Extracts.

Shandon JBells Toilet Soap.

EVAPORATED x APPLES I

i)ricd Cbvries (pitted).

Dried Peaches, Etc., Etc
o

Prices, as low as same rades can be
had anywhere.

o
do not attempt to compete with low

price trashy goods ; but if you
want quality come to mc.

I. B. FONVIELLE.
Cor West Centre and Chfst.n nt. Sts,

WE REPEAT !

A trial will prove the superiorityof our goods, and you have un-

doubtedly found out that we are
Rock Bottom in Prices; always
looking carefully to the wants and
interest of our patrons. We receive
regularly, weekly shipments of
Flag Marsh Rocky Mount Butter,
and have an increasing demand
for our Vermont Creamery, fresh
from the churn. As 'tis applicable
just here, would call your atten-
tion Jo the

BEST ON 'EARTHS
A brand of Flour we have conf rol
rf frw triia niiir oti1 tlinaa vronttnnr
the Best on Earth can be supplied

J " " - (

specialty, buying m large quan-
tities for cash, we are prepared to
gjye you benefit in that product.
Our lifte of Tea, Coffep anji Smeej
is complete and we woulft ca
especial attention to and ask atria)

. of our Blended Coffee (Java,Mnr-acaib- o

and Mocha). Breakfast
Cocoa and Bakers Chocolate. We
conclude by asking a share ot
your patronage for anything you.
may wish to eat We endeavor to
keep a full supply of

Fam tongue.EnlishBrawn bone-
less Pig feet, Cjjip Beef, French
and American Sardines. Listen
to our delivery wagon-man'- s call
and kindly give him an order for
anything you wish, remembering
we guarantee all goods as repre-
sented. AT YOUR SERVICE,

Bizzell Bros. & Co.

AbsoluteSy Pure--

A. p.rpm of tartar baking pwder
Highest of all in leayenrae strength
Latest TJ. 8. Government Food Report
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall Street, N. Y

Buckler e Arnica SaJve.
Thb 3issT Salve in tne world forCnts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores.Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all ekin .Eruptions, and pofci
tively cues Piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
money retunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For e bv J. M. Hill ft Hon.

L.& Grippe Aftain.
During th epidemic of La Grippe

last season Dr. King s New Discovery
lor Consumption, Coughs and Colds
proved to be the best remedy. Report'
from the man; who used it confirm this
statement, They were not only quickly
relieved, but tbe disease left no bad
after results. We ask you to give this
remedy a trial and we guarantae that
you will be satisfied with results, or the
purchase price will be refunded-- It has
no equal in La Grippe, or any TVo
Chest or Lung Trouble. '
bottles free at H. Hill & Fou Drug
Store. Large bottles, f Oc. and $ 1.00.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wi3., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
lull away, and he was terribly roduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles oi
Electric Bitters cured him. Edward
Shepherd, Harrisburg, IU., had a running
sore on his leg of eight years' standing.
Used three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he was
incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by . H. Hill & Son

NO MORE
TROUBLE

ABOUT

CORSETS!
o -

We are selling the famous

FeatherbonE

CORSETS !

And Corset Waists ;
perfect in fir, comfort

and durability. We puar
antee every pair of these

goods, and any one
who buys

FeatherbonE

CORSET
From us and is not

perfectly satisfied with
it after 30 days trial, can

return it and we will re
fund the money paid for it.

. . For sale only by

-- nil I'. liHiii iv 1 in
I xlxi ui uiiviuii w j j

For Rent.
On East Market street, a nice comm

dious dwelling house, six rooms, newly
renoyaieo.. x or parucuiars apply w

3. That we demand the abolition
ot national banks, and the Bubst

tnting of legal tender Treastry
notes, issued in sufficient volume
to do the business ot the country
on a cash system, regulating the
amount needed on a per capita ba
sis as the business interestc- - .f the
country expand, and that all raons
ay issued by the government shall
bo leral lender in payment of

debts, both public and private.
4. That we demand that Con

gress shall pass such laws as shall
effectually prevent the dealing in
futures of all aarriculturp.l and me
chanical productions, provide such
a stringent system of procedure in
trials as shall secure prompt con
viction and imposing such penal
ties as 6hall secure most perfect
compliance with the law.

5. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

6. That we demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien owns
ership of land, and that Congress
take early steps to devise some
plan to obtain all lands now owned
by alien aud foreign syndicates;
and that all lands now held by
railroads and other corporations,
in excess of such as is actually
needed by them, be reclaimed by
?he government and held for act
ua! s; ttle'rs only.

7. Believing in the doctrine oi
"equal rights to all and special
privileges to none," we demand
that taxation, National or State,
shall not be u&ed to build up one
interest or class at the expense oi
nother. We believe that the

money of the country shonld be
kept as much as possible in the
hands of the people, and hence we
demand that all revenues. Nation
al, State or county, shall be limited
to the neccesary expenses of the
government, economically and hon
estly administered.

. 8. That Congress issue a Buffi

circut amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium of the United
fc fates mail

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make the
public school system more effec
tive that the blessing of education
may be extended to all the people
ot the btate alike

10. That we lavor a graduated
tax on incomes.

STATES VILLE COLLEGE,
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Mrs. FANNIE E. WALTON, Principal

The next Term begins Wednesday, Sep
tember 7th, 1892.

This school offers unrivalled advantages

Each member of the Faculty is a spec
ialist of approved ability, training and
rTr,iTn. 'i'hf instruction is tnornncn
in every branch and according to the latest
methods.

The College equipment is first-cla- ss in
every particular.

iSiraSJSISK"
The Fare is unexcelled.
The Climate is perfect and sickness

among the boarders is almost unknown.
flEgFor catalogue and other particulars

address tue principal. auga-aw- n

Ripans Tabules : for torpid liver.

aTL0WPRiCES.PQTTED MEfiTS'
H. Weil & Bros.,

80, 82, 84 aud 86,
W. CENTRE St.

To The Merchants:
Tour Purchase Tax has been due since

July 10, 1892. Como in and pay without
delay and saye costs. W. T.MJortcii,
aug.'13-tf- . Tax Collector.

NEAR POST OFFICE.
Oct. 1.

t V- - Professional Card.
. A. G. PERSON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

- Fbemoitt, N, C

Qce pay, TPg4y orning

114


